
Subject: To all Modelers and skinners
Posted by blackhand456 on Tue, 15 Jun 2004 19:34:06 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

again any good modelers or skinners email me at klearns@somdwireless.com

This post has been authorized by blazer.

Subject: To all Modelers and skinners
Posted by AAK625 on Tue, 15 Jun 2004 19:37:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Oh no.

Subject: To all Modelers and skinners
Posted by Aircraftkiller on Tue, 15 Jun 2004 19:53:11 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Here's an idea, fuck off with Generals help requests. Go somewhere else for that.

Subject: To all Modelers and skinners
Posted by Spice on Tue, 15 Jun 2004 19:57:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

AircraftkillerHere's an idea, fuck off with Generals help requests. Go somewhere else for that.

Sounds like a excellent Idea to me. This is NOT a Generals forum if you didnt notice. These forum
are supported by the community thanks to the one and only makers of that game , we are left to
survive alone with a very small spec of help from EA.

Subject: To all Modelers and skinners
Posted by Havoc 89 on Tue, 15 Jun 2004 19:59:13 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

i would help but its generals your talking about... i hate generals from the begginning, it doesnt
deserve to be called C&C.

Subject: To all Modelers and skinners
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Posted by NeoX on Tue, 15 Jun 2004 20:15:11 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Yea Havok i agree it should just be called Generals those extra 3 words in the title were there for
one reason...$$$$$.

Subject: To all Modelers and skinners
Posted by OrcaPilot26 on Tue, 15 Jun 2004 20:16:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Generals is a C&C game?   I never knew that?

It's strange though, the Renegade community hates Generals, and the Generals community hates
Renegade?

Subject: To all Modelers and skinners
Posted by AAK625 on Tue, 15 Jun 2004 20:22:55 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I love Renegade. I'm only in Gen for the mods.

Look folks, it wasn't my idea to commit the mortal sin of posting about a Generals mod here.

Subject: To all Modelers and skinners
Posted by blackhand456 on Tue, 15 Jun 2004 20:23:11 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

yea except Orca you seem to work for both the renegade community and the generals community

except lately you've seemed to be slacking off on a mod your listed on staff and going and doing
work on another mod for another game that you dont even belong to!

Subject: To all Modelers and skinners
Posted by Blazer on Tue, 15 Jun 2004 21:23:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

He asked me if he could make a post asking if anyone wanted to work on or contribute to a
generals mod, and I told him to go for it. I know this isn't a "Generals Forum", but lots of people
who visit these forums are in various C&C communities so he probably thought that posting here
would be an added way to try and reach those people.  I didn't see any harm in it and told him it
was okay, and to specifically mention that I said it was okay, which he did...so please stop
jumping all over the guy.
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If you don't have any desire to contibute to their project, or don't play or mod generals at all, just
say that, or nothing at all.  No reason to turn on the flamethrowers 

Subject: To all Modelers and skinners
Posted by Renardin6 on Tue, 15 Jun 2004 22:09:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

OrcaPilot26Generals is a C&C game?   I never knew that?

It's strange though, the Renegade community hates Generals, and the Generals community hates
Renegade?

Nah, only renegade community have 'heat' problems.

Subject: To all Modelers and skinners
Posted by OrcaPilot26 on Tue, 15 Jun 2004 22:48:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I wouldn't be so sure

Quote:RenAlert- well over 250k downloads

Ra2 Deezire-well over 200k downloads
Ar2-about 40k
Blitz1-total is around 50k downloads I'd guess

Blitz2-over 70k downloads

Look at those stats, RenAlert a mod for a commercial failure of a game (renegade) comptared to
Blitz1 and Ar2 which were made for "Red Alert2" which was a commercial success.

Quote:I definatly think there should never be another Rengegade or a sequel to Renegade for a
few reasons: 1 - Renagade sucked massivly
                                          2 - If there was another, they shoud call it "S**T*
                                          3 - It was a cheap game but sold for a lot

EA. . . .EA, your loosing your touch. . . .make good, wanted games that we want and can enjoy 
but without cheap mad/expencive expansions and games that have a meaning and that are not a
sruggle to bring back an old, unwanted game!

Subject: To all Modelers and skinners
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Posted by Aircraftkiller on Tue, 15 Jun 2004 23:31:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Where'd you pull that first quote from?

Subject: To all Modelers and skinners
Posted by LucefieD on Wed, 16 Jun 2004 00:04:06 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Quote:EA. . . .EA, your loosing your touch. . . .make good, wanted games that we want and can
enjoy  but without cheap mad/expencive expansions and games that have a meaning and that are
not a sruggle to bring back an old, unwanted game!

You gotta be kidding me.... :rolleyes:  
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